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LOCAL JOTTINGS

House For Rent See Niels Anthon

Mrs Snm Myler returned from Gar-

field with her children Wednesday eve ¬

ning
Lofter Johnson of the Pack Pavilion

Orchestra hUll purchased Kelly Jame
sons residence in First ward

Zebcdcc Coltrin one of our popular
a

policeman is taking a vacation in San
Francisco visiting his brother

Mrs Ruth Brockbank is prepared to
take in first class dressmaking at re
lion able prices Sure to please

Wm Wahl who in at the University
a a of Utah this year spent Saturday and

Sunday visiting his parents In this city

George Hitchings lis prepared to do
all kinds of watch clock and jewelry
reparing All work guaranteed See
him at the Spanish Fork Coop

Mrs Nellie Norris has moved down
from Salt Lake City and will make her
home hero in the future At present
she in working in Benjamin

Lame back comes on suddenly and is
extremly painful It Is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles Quick re ¬

lief ii afforded by applying Chamber-
lains

¬

Liniment Sold by all dealers

Julius Jensen formerly connected
with the Spanish Fork bakery is here-
on a visit Ho returned recently from-

a trip to Denmark

FARM FOR SALEOn Lake Shore
63 acres 15 farming land balance
pasture 80 shares of water in the
Lake Shore Irrigation Co known as
Clay son Estate Enquire of Samuel
Ashby I oU

Last Sunday while playing with
other children Jennie Nelson the
eightyears old daughter of Will Nelson-
of Palmyra broke her left arm Dr
Hagan set the injured limb and she is
recovering llce1y

A Hnlloweenpartywasheldinlucka
i Pavilion Monday evening for the bene ¬

fit of Serenus Gardner Jr who will

leave next Monday to fill a mission in
New England 25 was realized and
given to Mr Gardner
f

cn1ta Scott will return from
Kansas City Missouri on November-

8th and will be prepared to take a
small class in piano music at her home-

at Ammon Tuttles residence Those
desiring to take lessons sh9uld make
arrangements early

Kelly Tamason with his family mov
ed to Ontario California last Thurs
day evening whore they intend to live
in the future Mr Jameson has lived
in this city for many years and his
family was raised hero We hope him

miccess in his new field of Inhir

When a cold becomes settled in the
system it will take several days treat
ment to cure it and the best remedy
to use is ChamberlainsCough Remedy-
It will cure quicker than any other

St and also leaves the system in a natural
and healthy condition Sold by all
dealers

Some of Jacob A Hansons many
friends and relatives have given him
a pleasant little surprise by digging
MB beets Mr Hnnsen being confined
to his bed on account of the accident
two weeks ago Mr Hansons family
wish to express their gratitude to their
friends and relatives for this kind act

Amos Wool returned Saturday even-

ingi from a thirty months mission in
t the Central States lie worked in the

Liuhomi office in dependence Miss-

ouri
¬

4 for twentyone monthsl spent
woven months laboring in the mission
field and has been visiting in Michigan
and Illinois during the last three
months

t A Democratic Rally will be held in
the City Pavilion Friday evening Nov ¬

0
ember 4th at 7IIU The speakers are
Hon Win W Ray of Salt Lake City
one of tho best orators in the state
Hon ThomasTaylor of Provo cnnfli

date for the state senate Hon Alma
Greenwood candidite for the state
senate IIncluthellI-

Hubert T Thurber of the Commer-
cial

¬

tank left fur Richfield Monday-

Mr Thurber was married on Wednes-
day

¬

to Miss Louise Scegmiller a highly
respected member of Richfield society
After enjoying a honeymoon of a-

bout two weeks Mr Thurber will re-

sume
¬

F
his duties at the batik and he and

his bride will make Spanish Fork their
v

home

The Commercial Club met nt the club-

rooms Wednesday evening with twenty
one members present Letters of in-

quiry
¬

concerning Spanish Fork from
about 200 Eastern people have been re-

ceived
¬

and it was decided to answer
them sending each u copy of Straw-
berry

¬

Project pamphlet and a circular
letter explaining all about our city
Other business pertaining to the club
was transacted

Take your eggs to the bakery in ex-

change for bread cakes etc

FOR SALE A pair of mares coming
4 year old weigh about 13 hundred
Enquire of P C MelllngPayson Utah-

B F Grant will lecture on temper-
ance

¬

at the city pavilion Sunday even
ing at 730 An excellent program will
be given

MrsJulia Farnsworth Lund will speak
at the city pavilion Friday afternoon at
2 oclock under the auspices of the Pro-

hibition
¬

League

Rev Theo Lee has a fine lot of Am ¬

erican Bible Society bibles for sale Hei-

R also agent for The Deserct Farmer
sand nil leading magazines-

The Democrats close will the campagn
with a rousing rally at the city pa
vilion Monday evening November 7th
Hon WrnII King will be the speaker

Mayor W A Jones 6year old son
Jack while playing near Dahles store
Halloween fell down u cellarway and
received sereral severe bruses to his
nose and lip rcqusring the attention
of a physician

The old old story told times with ¬

out number and repeated over and
over again for the last 36 years but it
IB always a welcome story to those in
search of healthThere is nothing in
the world that cures coughs and colds-

as quickly as Chamberlains Cough
Remedy Sold by all dealers

Last Thursday evening the New
Star Club was entertained by Miss
Fern Lewis at her home The evening-
was spent in sewing and other regular
work of the club after which refresh ¬

ments were served by the hostess
The week before the club was enter ¬

tained by Miss Grace Jarvis

The Self Culture Club metlastThurs-
day evening at the home of Mrs T 0
Creer Current events were given hy
Edna Brockbank the lesson from the
Hay View Magazine was given by Bell
Jones and reading from The Masquer-
aders by Clara Robertson Refresh-
ments were served

David D Bowen Dead
David D Bowen died Monday after-

noon at the home of his wifes mother
Mrs Margaret Davis after sufTerini
about a year from cancer on the liver
Mr Bowen is thirtynine years of age
and Icavvs a wife two sons and four
daughters to mourn his loss He was
well known and highly respected here
and in Tintic where he taught school
several years and was county superin
dent of public instruction two years

The funeral will probably be held
Saturday the services being delayed to
allow his brothers time to get here

5000 Reward-

A reward of 5000 will he paid for
information that will lead to the con
viction of the person or persons who
poisoned my dog on October 29th-

C Will lloutx

NEW BABIES-

A girl was born to Mr and Mrs
Frank Proctor on the 22nd-

A girl was born to Mr and Mrs In
Markham of Leland October 25

A girl was born to Mrs Geo R War
tier lit Benjamin lust Sunday

Reunion of Wilkins Family

Last Friday sixtyeight decendfou
of Patriarch George W Wilkins gath
ered at his home in a family reunion
to honor his 88th birthday-

The afternoon and evening was spent-
in playing games program and feast-
ing Mr Wilkins has living 10 child
ren 30 grand children and 37 great
grandchildren making a total of 83
living decendents

Most of the male members of the
family are looked upon as leaders iin
communities some of them have risen
high above the ordinary walks of life
and are counted among the distinguish-
ed men of the state as President Geo
H Brimhull of the B Y U and Pres-
ident J Will Knight of Utah stake
The woman of the family are ideal iin
all thut goes to nuke up perfect woman
hood

We feel to join with the family of
Patriarch Wilkins in wishing him many
returns of the day

A Good Position-

Can be had by umbtious young men
and ladies in the field of Wireless or
Railway telegraphy Since the 8hour
iaw became effective and since the
Wireless companies are establishing
stations throughout the country there-
is a great shortage of telegraphers
Positions pay beginners from 70 to
90 per month with good chance of

advancement The National Telegraph
Institute of Portland Ore operates-
six official institutes in America under
supervision of It R and Wireless of-

iiulsl and places all graduate into posit-
ions

¬

It will pay you to write them
for full details

Many schooll children sulfur from cun
btipulion which iis olten the cause of
teeming stupiuity at lessons Cham
Dunains stonmcn and Liver Tablets
are an meal medicine to give the child
fur they are mild and gentle in their
etlect and will cure even chronic con-

stipation
¬

bold by all dealers

Well Advised

The raise That Guinea From Thankful
Spanish Fork People

The kidney Remedy never fails
Spanish Fork people rely upon it
That remedy is Uoans Kidney iillsI

Spanish Fork testimony proves it al ¬

ways reliable
Mrs David Evans Second Ward

Spanish Fork Utah says Since 1

used Doans Kidney Pills over two
years ago I have been in good health
except for an occasional backache
whichhub beeh quickly disposed of by
a few doses of this remedy You may
continue to publish the statement I
gave in praise of Doans Kidney Pills
August 1907 I was afflicted with
kidney trouble and I suthred intensely-
from pains through my back Dizzy
spells and headache often annoyed me
and at times I really thought I would
have to give up One of my relatives
had taken Doans Kidney Pills with
gratifying results and on her advice I
gave them t trial procuring my supply-
at Larsons Drug Store Doans Kid ¬

ney Pills acted as represented and a
few doses were all that was required to
relieve me

For sale by all dealers Price SOc

FosterMilburn CoBuffalo New York
sole agents for the United States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

80 acres dry land for sale See
David Prior

y

Iron wheels for saleSee Niels
Anthon

When you want electrical or carpen-
ter

¬

work done see J A Snyder or call
up No 110 Independent Phone Every-
thing

¬

first class

B

FOR SALEA team of young horses
cheap See Ed Christiansen

LOSTSmall white pig six weeks
old Finder return to Chas Waters

Croup is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months Parents of young children I

should be prepared for it All that is
needed is a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Many mothers are
never without it in their homes and it
has never diasapointed them Sold by
all dealears j

THE MONEY SAVING PLACE

It is in your benefit to go to Harry Meisels-
sale aud see what grade of goods we carry what
prices we name

We are not afraid of competitors no merchant-
in Utah County will give so high class goods for so
low a price

The only thing we ask you is to come and see
our goods you will say the same when you sec
our prices

We are not goin to stay here very long so
take your share before we go away and save

40
°
o TO 50

°
o ON THE DOLLAR-

s

Save your money and dress yourself
uptodate at

HARRY MESELS
Spanish Fork Utah
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TO SPEND A FEW WEEKS-
OR A FEW MONTHS

During the Fall or Winter Months in

CALIFORNIATh-
eIf T EAT

The Salt Lake Route is the direct lile to the PACIFIC
COAST also GOLDFIELD and TONAPAH

3DAILYI TRAINS3Elec-
tric

I

Lighted Observation Cars For rates and fur
information see your local agent or address-

J H MANDERFIELD A G P A
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

I

Sinking Spells
Every Few Days-

At the time I began taking I

Dr Unites Heart Remedy I was
having sin ig spells every dew
days My hands awl feet would
get cold I cduld scarcely
breathe and could feel myself
gradually sinking away until I

would be unconscious Those
about me could not tell there
was life in mc After these
spells I would be very weak and
nervous sleepless and without
appetite had neuralgia in my
head and heart After taking-
the remedy a short time all this
disappeared and in a few weeks-
all the heart trouble was gone

MRS LIZZIE PAINTER
803 3d Ave Evansville Ind

For twenty years we have
been constantly receiving just
such letters as these There is
scarcely a locality in the United
States where there is not some
one who can testify to the
merits of this remarkably suc ¬

cessful Heart Remedy

alPdruggists
Miles

HIfathef firstdbottle told
falls

bv
to

money
benefit your druggist will return your

MILES MEDICAL CO Elkhart Ind

Notice to Water Users
State KnKlntcrsOmce

Notice CIv Utah October 0 1910
1IH bereby Idv n thatW ti HarringtonWb06e pONt on1ce I

made alpllcalon Inccardcuuawitha has
qulrmcnh of the Complied Laws ot Utah Its

re
as amended by the Sasslon Laws ot Utah IUUU0 appropriate lenwater from Maple CanyonbCreek per HeroOlI ot

Utah CountyUtah Said water will be divertedwhiob lies at a POinti00 teat south ot the southeastcornor ot Section I Townshlp ii south Mango
It Sal Iake andwill bo conveyed bya dletawce of IUOoO toot
Ive
the of each Year LO

I

pose
Inery InlUtah CountyHibeen so diverted antiturned to the naturalat
uteseuste77aS3feet

a point which bears
nor of soellon 12 Townshlp S south itange a
IlcniIon IstIOOsklgautedtnilhnurState rhlH Ilpp
face ne llid JnllnerH
IIIPllcnlon

All protests agalnsi the Rranting ot saidHtullnR thelie rcaHon thereOIlIlucle by amlavlt In IJIUHtIIUIICU und DIed Incamplettoa af tha atiofof thlx notice
aller the

Caleb Tanner
Uato ot nret Publication

tHlllo Jnilneer
of Oetober 13IgiOotnpletlon of publlcatlon daLeNot ta ISIS

ManZan Pile Remedyf1WEVEs WHEII FAIL

JAS L HALES u B HALES

The Spanish Fork

Electric Supply Co

One Door North of Charlotte Hotel

If you want supplies fixtures
wiring or anything in the ele-
ctrical

¬

line get our estimates

Lowest Prices Best Goods

THE WHITE IS KING-

Get A White Sewing Mactiu

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-

EASY TERMS-

See or wri-

teARTHUR COOK-
at the home of Ernest Brockbank

aa taaaaa

MERCHANT TAILORING

CLEANING AND PRESSi
r > u+

Lathes I nd Gentleme-

nsGARMENTS
PROMPTLY DONE BY

C J GREENE
HOCK HILL BLOCK MAIN ST

Tile pleasant purgative effect cxPt
icnced by all who use ChamberlaIn
Stomach and Liver Tablets and tII

Healthy condition of the body and wi

which they create makes one feel JJO

ful Sold by all healers

The Martha Mining and Milling fA

Principal place of business BenJ

min Utah County Utah
Notice is hereby given that at

meeting of the directors held on t

15th lay of October 1910 an asses

ment of 4 mills per share was levied

the outstanding stock of the corpora
payable at once to George A Hone uj
sectctaryat his office in BenjamlnUl Ic

County Utah Any stock upon ww

this assessment may remain unpaw

the 15th day of November 1910 wiH

delinquent and advertised for sale

public auction and unless pay en16

nude before will be sold on the d
Clay of December 1910to pay t l

lOst of advertisingaaand eX nsoofslj
GEO A HONE Secret

Nigh School Notes

At the recent teachers convention
held in Springvllle the High School
organization of Utah County was per-
fected The following was the per
onal Ed M Rowe Pros Osmond
Justen Vice Pros J M Walker Sec

Athletic committee Karl Hopkins
chairman Osmond Justcscn James
Walker D L Pack Melvin Wilson
Homer Christensen

The high school student body act-
Ivities this year are to be commended
Never before in the hisory of the high
school have the students manifested a
keener interest or a more enthusiastic
spirit These are the student body
officers

Francis Snell President Wallace
Males and Maggie Miller Vice presi-
dents Blanche Moore Sec and Treas
toss Rowe yell master Howard Hales
standard bearer

The classes are organized as follows
Juniors Lewis Rowe Pres Ethel
Huntington Vice Pres Maggie Miller
Sec David Bowen Treas

Sophmores Henry Andrus Pres
3una Huntington Vice Pres Leland
Creer Sec and Treas Ex committee
Jessie Gardner Mark Lewis Blanche
Moore

Freshman Howard Hales Pres
Lucille Snell Vice Prep Christy
Thomas Sec and Treas Morgan
Thomas yell master Wallace Hales

Athletic mgr committee Ina Gardner
Bernell Hansen and Vera Davis

Because of the large attendencc our
study room has been over crowded
The Ideal building is already too small
to satisfy the needs of the high school-

A recent high school ball held in
Pucks pavilion was a social and a
financial snccess There was in attend
ence the largest crowd since the fourth
day of July

Last Saturday evening one of the
most pleasant social functions in the
history of the high school was given in
honor of the high school faculty by
the Junior students at the high school
building Room 1 was elaboratly
decorated a compliment to the com
mittee in charge The enthustic class
spared no means in preparation-

At 830 the processors and their
wives arrived to be welcomed by happy
band of students The costumes worn
were representatirs of colonial days
had Betsy Ross George Washington
James Otis or Patrick Henry been
present they would beheld their peers-

A well prepared program was ren-
dered

¬

Games were made interesting-
and enjoyable Dainty rcfreshements
were served Everything seemed to
lend joy and happiness to the evening-
The faculty gave several splendid num ¬

bers along professsional lines It was
with reluctance that the pleasant party
broke up when the morning hours
approached-

Last year this party gave an excel-

lent
¬

Halloween party ihis year they
Kept up their standard 1ne social
given the other night will tong be ie-

membereU
Byrd

l

I

NonPartisan Rally

Monday evening at tho city pavilion-

Rev Elmer I Goshen delivered a very

eloquent lecture on the subject of

Citizenship Rev Wm Morrison-

of the Presbyterian church was chair ¬

man Before the speaker was intro ¬

duced Lewis Rowe and Miss Kockhlll

beautiful duet on therendered a very
piano Bessie Gardner sang a solo

The speaker went back in history to

the early days of Egypt and down

through Greece and Home briefly

showing their rise and decay Before-

he concluded however he declared for

local option as local option gave

the people a chance to say

whether they wanted the saloon or

the dive he believed in temperance

mad that was why he favored local

option If his vote would do away

with the saloon and the drinking habit

he would not hesitate to give it but

he knew it would not do it He quoted-

Dr Jordan of the Stanford University-

who said that he would rather see the

whole world drunk than see them all

sober because they could not help thorn

selves Before he concluded he told

his audience it was their privilege to

vote as they please
Rev Goshen is a masterly orator

He held his audience spell bound at
times he was humorous He was often
applauded to the echo The audience
was large and made up of both politi-

cal

¬

parties and was very attentive

A Missionary Letter

Hartford Conn Oct 25 1910

Dear Friends
Recently I have been reminded of

my friends in Spanish Fork by way of-

a letter written from there mention-

was made of me writing to them all

but time is so limited it behooves me

to appeal to the quickest way of reach ¬

ing you all The Press I have many

fond remembrances of the good old

town and shall undertake the task with-

no small degree of pleasure
I am away out here in the Wooden

Nutmeg State on the banks of the
silvery Connecticut twentyfour hun ¬

dred miles from Mormondom My
companion Grover C Udall of Arizona

I and I ClIme up here from New Haven

a month ago and are opening up a new
field for missionary service here

I We are doing some preaching on the
streets and meeting people at their
homes A line circle of friends are
being made so we arc haypy in our

I
work

Judging by a letter rccaivedmiracle s-

have been wrought in Spanish Fork
during the past four years

This missionary life is a strenuous-
one it has its ups and downs its
bright and cloudy days like all other
vocations Some young men before-

II coming out here as missionraies take
J
I

too much the optimists view of things
I
I which results in a slightdissapointment

when in actual service by finding-

out that they have mortal men to work
with with all the human frailities that
characterize the family of men at home-

or where ever you find him
I In the new fields prejudice exists to
some extent but it is fastly dyihg out
in this part of New England Preju ¬

dice has to be cleaned away like briars
from new tracts of land1 before the
gospel seeds can be effectively sown
but once the good seed lodges in fertile
hearts it germinates and grows and
yeilds fourth lucious frusts of love

This iis a great work its magnitude-
canI only be realized by those who have
had the real experience Here we

I meet and converse with all classesl from
the humble peasant to the high city ofll
cull and professors of colleges The
saying so often made by a returned
missionary it was the happiest time
of my life is no joke it is real You

II young Mormon chaps while reading
tII want to impress one fact on your
I minds that is this you cannot spend
two yearsl of your life more profitably

I than here as missionaries The great
store of experiences accumilated here-
is just what you need to begin life with
If you havent had a hope of going
heretofore get one you couldnt fast-
en

=

a thought on a better idea The
mission field has been the awakening
of many a genius it may be yours und
if you can discover in two years what
you are best adapted for you will be
paid a hundred fold for time and money
invested aside from the great amount

I of good you can accomplish in help
ing others

May you all continue to prosper in
your several callings and may success
crown your efforts

1 remain very sincerely yours
Elder A Rowley Babcock


